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Daredevil Brewing Co Announces New Ironworks Hotel Indy Location
Daredevil Hall will offer a full service taproom, a restaurant with craft beer inspired food and a
family-friendly atmosphere in the Nora neighborhood on Indianapolis’ north side
INDIANAPOLIS (June 20, 2018) – Daredevil Brewing Co, makers of Lift Off IPA and aggressively fun craft
beers announces today that its new taproom and restaurant concept Daredevil Hall is opening at
Ironworks Hotel Indy this fall. Daredevil Hall marks the notable Speedway brewery’s first satellite
location.
Indianapolens will be able to enjoy Daredevil Hall’s rotating selection of Daredevil ales and lagers with
craft beer-inspired food pairings. The location, which will be family-friendly, offer craft cider and wine in
addition to Daredevil beers, will occupy 4,200 square feet of interior space and offer a spacious outdoor
patio on the ground floor of the Ironworks Hotel.
The menu at Daredevil Hall will feature craft beer inspired foods from different regions of the world
including Belgium, England, Germany and North America. Joining Daredevil Brewing as a partner in
Daredevil Hall and the Executive Chef is Neal Brown, who brings a passion for sense of place and takes
inspiration from authentic and traditional ingredients and methods.
“Following an extensive search, we found what we believe to be the perfect spot for Daredevil Hall at
Ironworks Hotel,” said Shane Pearson, owner of Daredevil Brewing. We are also very excited to have the
opportunity to partner with Neal Brown to join us in bringing our vision of Daredevil Hall to reality, and
where we will offer the community an experience unlike anything else currently on the north side or in
Indianapolis.”
Daredevil Hall is the latest addition to Ironworks Hotel’s portfolio of retail tenants. Other tenants include
Blue Sushi, Cunningham Restaurant Group’s Provision and Rize, and Massage Heights. The expansion of
Daredevil Hall fills the leasable space within the Ironworks Hotel development.
Located at 2721 E. 86th St., Ironworks Hotel Indy is the city’s first and only boutique hotel. The 100,000square-foot, five-story hotel features 120 guest rooms and street-level and second story retail space.
Ironworks Hotel offers a lodging experience unique to Indiana with rooms and suites inspired by 19th
century architecture with industrial charm and modern amenities.

To learn more about Daredevil Brewing, please visit www.daredevilbeer.com or follow the brewery on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram. To learn more about Ironworks Hotel Indy, visit
www.ironworkshotelindy.com or follow the hotel on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn.
###
About Daredevil Brewing Co
Daredevil Brewing Co is an independent production brewery & taproom located in the Speedway neighborhood of Indianapolis.
We started the brewery with one year round beer, Lift Off IPA, which quickly grew to become one of the best selling craft beers
across Indianapolis and Indiana. Today, Daredevil Brewing Co is one of the largest production breweries in Indiana with popular
year round beers including Lift Off IPA, Vacation Kolsch, Pils German Pilsner, Rip Cord Double IPA and Muse Belgian Golden Ale
and an extensive lager program with a focus on traditional German-style offerings.
About Ironworks Hotel Indy
Ironworks Hotel Indy is Indianapolis’ first and only north side boutique hotel. The five-story original brick industrial building
inspired by 19th century architecture features 120 guest rooms in addition to retail space, and provides a comfortable, eclectic
first-class experience for both local guests and travelers.
About Hendricks Commercial Properties
For the past 43 years, Hendricks Commercial Properties, headquartered in Beloit, Wis., has been investing in commercial real
estate throughout the country. Diane Hendricks, Chairman of the Board, started the company in 1974 with a core focus in
multi-family and industrial real estate. Today, the company is a diversified real estate investment, development and
management company comprised of more than 9 million square feet with over 800 tenants located in 30 states. The company
and its ongoing strategy remains committed to continually growing a highly diversified Class A portfolio with its core asset focus
being industrial, retail and urban mixed-use commercial.

